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CALL FOR CONVENTION
If IKIll IMGETS AWAf WITH $34,000.

Chloege School Agent Confenee to Be

tag a Defahlleft
Chicago, Jul 20. William A. a

CANNON PLEADS GUILTY.

formall Admit In Court That Be Is
a Folf amtit.

Salt Lake, Utah, July 20. Angus
M. Cannon, president of the Salt Lake
State of Zion, charged with polygamy,
entered a formal plea of guilty before

Judge Norwell, in tbe Third distriot
court, and Thursday next was named
as the day for sentence. Cannon did
not appear personally, the plea being
entered by his attorneys.

'

Mr. Cannon was asked as to whether
he bad considered what hie punish
ment would be. Ue said:

"It is a matter of history that, In
the olden times, six months' Imprison-
ment, 9300 fine and costs was the reg-
ulation punishment There has been
but one arrest since the stoppage of
the old crusade, and the defendant in
that case was fined 9100, without im-

prisonment What the Judge will do
with me I have no means of know
log." - ... v ... ,

FAMILY OFTEN DROWNED.

Mabraake Vernier. Ill Wife and Klabl
Children la a Cloudburst'

Tkkama.ii, Neb., July 30. Word was
received here yesterday of the drown
Ing, in Northwestern Iowa, near the
Minnesota line, Monday night, of A.
VV. lJlades, his wife and eight children.
While en route to Minnesota in an
emigrant wagon the family was en
camped for the night when a cloud-
burst raised the oreek twelve or fif-

teen feet and the family, team and
wagon were swept away, No trace of
them has been found save parts of the
wagon, whioh were found in tree tops
some distance down the creek. Mr.
Blades has roslded in this county for
twenty years.

CHARGES OF BAD FAITH.

Aa later-la- v With tbe Leader of
Affnlnaldo'a Cavairv

MmsRApous, Minn., July 20. The
Times publishes an Interview which
took place May IK at Sua Isidro, Lu-

zon, between its special correspond-
ent, Martin Tew, of the Thirteenth
Minnesota, detailed by General Whea
ton as brigade Interpreter, and Major
Lorenzo L. Zlalclta, leader of Aguin
aldo'a cavalry and one of the Filipino
commissioners who went to General
Otis with propositions for an armis-
tice.

Major Zlalclta denied emphatically
that Filipino officials had ordered the
burning of Manila and the wholesale
murder of American, and cited as
proof that many Filipino officers wero
in Manila that night and wore taken
prisoners.

lie said the proclamation of General
Otis proclaiming himself governor
general had greatly incensed the Fil-

ipinos, but asserted that both the
Filipino leaders aud people believed
the A meridian had begun hostilities.

Major Zlalclta, spuakingof the re-

puted promises of independence made
prior to the fall of Manila, when asked
by Mr. Tew if, In their eagerness for
Independence, the' Filipinos had not
misunderstood or misconstrued tbe
language of the American officials and
officers, replied: .

"There is not the slightest mistake
about this. Consul Wildman verbally
made this statement to us, and we
had so much confidence In tbe good
Intentions of the United States that
to us it meant as much as !f it had
been delivered In writing.

"JJcsldus, when we were in Cavlte,
a number ot us hud the honor of en
tertatnlujr General Anderson at the
Atheno ltizal. This was before Ma-

nila was taken by your forces. Gen-

eral Anderson on this occasion made
a speech In which he said that the
Americans had not come here for the
purpose of taking one foot of territory
with the view of permanent posses
sion, but for the purpose of giving the
Filipinos their independence. ,

"On September 21 last year, on the
occasion of a fiesta, a number of
American officers celebrated with us
at tbe residence of I'edarno l'acbao,
and all expressed the same senti-
ments, On many different occasion!
we were told by men high in author
ity that Filipino independence would
be recognized."

Major Zlalclta was told that many
people In tbe United States believed
it a sacred duty for the United titatea
to take possession of and govern the
Philippines, inasmuch as tha natives
were not capable of i

To this he replied; ',

"This would have been a reason
able proposition If we had demon-

strated, after a fair trial, that our
government was inadequate to protect
life, property and personal rights.
How could we prove our fitness or un-

fitness for until we
had been given an opportunity to
show what we could do?"

Graham, . agent, clerk and
secretary of tbe board of education, ia
a self-confes- defaulter in the turn
of 134, 50a PosltlTa proof of the short
lge was discovered yesterday, together
with a letter left by Mr. Graham, au
thorlzlng the conveyance of all hla
property lor the purpose of liquidating
his shortage. The has
left the olty, and the agents of bis
bondsmen the National Surety com
pany of New York and the City Trust
and Safety Deposit company of rim
delphla, who are each bis surety for

50,OOe, are endeavoring to find him.
la eonnectlon with bis position with
the board he acted as school agent
and bandied all the moneys of that
body, amounting to thousands of
dollars annually,

It Is supposed that stock speoula
tlouwas the oause of Graham's down
(all, as It is known be was operating
suite beavily. Graham was popular
ind had many friends, some of whom
laid they would have made good his
ihortage if be bad let the a know of it

A FEW OWNED IT,

llesm.r Portland Urines 1,000,000 Is
Klondike Oolit

Bxv Fjuvoisoj, July SO. Tbe
steamer Portland arrived here yester
lay, fourteen days from St. Michael's,
with 160 passengers and 91,000,000 la
gold on board, The most of the re
turned people are without means, and
about l&Od.OOO of the gold is owned by
a few lucky people, the balance being
the property of the Alaska Commer
ial company.
The miners speak Indignantly of

the treatment accorded prospectors
who went to the Cape Nome district
at the solicitation of tbe transport.
Hon companies, The Portland pas
lengers say unqualifiedly that tbe dis-

trict has been "salted" in the inter
ate of the transpotratlon companies,

and great suffering prevails in the
llstriot, food, fuel and clothing being
toaroe. Reports of a similar nature
some from passengeis who went as
far north as Bampart City, A few
rich pockets have been struck hero
end there, but 6o very important
finds have been reported.

ILLINOIS POLITICAL ROW,

Halloas! Oommllteemaa Oehaa Will Vol
Attend Alls-ai- Meeting.

Ciiicaoo, July 20. The fight be
tween tbe regular Democratic organ
isation of Cook county and the state
of Illinois, represented by Mayor Uar
rison and National Committeeman
Qshan on the one side and the Alt-gel- d

wing of democracy, which sup-
ported Altgeld as an in-

dependent candidate for mayor at the
last election, on tbe other, has reached
anaoute stage and threatens to In
volve the national committee in spite
of tbe strenuous attempts bolng made
to keep local quarrels out of the pro
eeedings of next Thursday's meeting
of the national committee in this olty.

Thomas Oaban, natloual committee-
man from Illinois, In an open letter to
the leaders of tbe AUgeld element of
tbe party, explains his reasons for de-

clining to attend the Auditorium
meeting Thursday night, and by indi-
rection appeals to his colleagues of
the national committee to refrain
from attending the AUgeld meeting.
Interest is added to the occasion by
the report of Altgeld's friends that
Bryan, some days ago, accepted tbe
tavitatlon to address the meeting.

The Peoples' Independent Party ele
tors of the state of Nebraska are herebj
reauoBted to send delegates from ihi
respective counties, to meet in conven-
tion in the city of Omaha on Tuesday,
August 22. 1899, at 2 o'clock p.m., at
Creigbton ball, corner of 15th and bar-
ney street", (or the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for the follow-

ing offices:
One judge of tbe supreme court; two

regents ol the state university, and to
transact sucb other boslnees as may
proiierly come belore tbe convention.

The representation is based npon one
delegate at large for each county, and
and one delegate for each one hundred
votes or major fraction thereof, cast for
Hon. W. A. l'oyntcr for governor at tbe t
election of 1808.

Each county ia entitled to rcpresentaf
tlon as follows: . I
Adam..- - ..10 Jefleron... 1?.
Antelope 12 Johnson ...11
Hnnner 2 Kearney 14
Blaine 1 Keith 3
Boodp 14 Keya Paha..,.., 4

Boyd 6 . Knox 17
Brown 4 Lancaster 4G
Buffalo 21 Lincoln 10
Murt 13 Logan 2
Butler. 19 L'up.. 2
Cass .........23 Mcl'herson 1
(Mar 11 Madison 16
Chase 3 Merrick., 10
Cherry , ,7 Nance., , 8
Cheyenne...... 4 Nemaha 17
Clay 17 Nuckolls 15
Colfux 12 Otoe 21
Cuming ...,.,,10 Pawnee 11
I lluf AM HI! I'linblllU

Dakota 0 Phelps
Dawes , 7 Pierce J
Dawson 14 Platte
Deuol 8 Polk 14 1

Dixon ..10 Bed Willow 0
IWwI.m. 10 lll,,!,...,!,... OA

DoukIus..... S'd Hock 3
Dundy 4 Saline.. IB
Fillmore 18 Harpy 11
Franklin 11 founders 24
Frontier 9 Scott's Bluff. 3
Furnas .....13 Reward , 17
Gage ...21 Hberidan ft
Garfield .... 8 Sherman 7
Gosper Q Sionx 8
Grant 2 Htanton 8
Greeley 7 Tboyer 15
Hail 16 Thomaa a
Hamilton 13 Thurston 5
Harlan 11 Valley 9
Hayes 8 Washington 13
jiooKAr,., i wayne.,,, .

fiolt 13 Webster 13
Hitchcock 6 Wbeeler 2
Howard 12 York 18

Total .1045
It is recommended that no proxies

allowed, and that the delegates presen
cost tbe full vote of their respectln
delegations.

It is further recommended Itbat nom
ination for county officers be made at
the convention, selecting delegates to
the state and Judicial conventions.
Where two conventions are held we
would recommend that yon reorganise
tbe county central committee at your
first and send theconvention, na name -. i ... I . a t . 'auu ifuniuiuui a jureoe ui ius luuumuu
and secretary and commlttemen at once.

Ihe headquarters of tbe committee at
tbe time of tbe state convention will be
at the Pax ton Hotel, corner of Four- -
TMtnth and l''nrnnm at runt a (imahu Ma. .

braska, where delegate tickets may be
bad. J. M. inOMFHOlf, v

J. N, OATrm. Secretary.
Chairman.

CALL F0B.C0UNTY CONVENTION

Peoples' Independent Party'Connty Con-

vention for Lancuter County.
Tbe Peoples' Independent Party of

Lancaster countv. Nebraska, will meet

hall in Lincoln, Neb rank a, on Thursday.
August 10, 1899, at 10 oclock a.m., for
tbe purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following offices:

Three judges of tbe district court, one
clerk of tbe district court, one county
treueurer, one county clerk, one county
judge, one sheriff, one coroner, one coun-

ty commiHHioner,and for th transaction
ol such other Dusmess as may come De- -
fore said convention.

Each ward and precinct will be entitled
to one delegate at large, and one dele-

gate for each 15 votes or mnior fraction
tbereol of tbe vote cast Jor w. A. l'oyn-terlnl80- 8.

Tbe various wards and precincts wilt
be entitled to raprfsentatlon an follows;

1st ward, 17: 2nd ward, 15; 3rd ward,
29; 4tb word. 28; 6th ward, 27; Ctb
ward, 17; 7th ward 10; Buda, 8; Center-vlll- e,

7; Denton. 6; Elk, 7; Grant, 10;
Gartlt-ld.M- ; Highland, 6; Lnncasfr. 18;
Littls Salt, 7; Middle l r s, ; Mill, r;
Nemaba, 10; .North UlulT, 0; Oak, r;i
Olive Branch, 2; Panama, 7; Uorkj
Creek, 0; Haltillo, ; rit.vms t'rrek, CI

WretOak, 7; West Lincoln, 4; Yauki(
1 1 ill. V --

It Is recommended that tbe varloua
raucue lie bfld Tnemlitv evening. Aug.
H, at 8 o'clock I u , and that earn cau-
cus select a member ol tbe evntral com-mll- te

lor tbe oomlrg jear, aud make all
iitwtoct sominatloD.

Dated this fttb dav ol July. 100.
P. 11. Li I UK x, Hons ST WMKKLCa,

Herniary, Ibalrwaa.
TbeKilver IUpul4Haaeavfatloa will

ntrel at tbe aame lime aad plaa. V.m h
ward aad pm-iaf- t will be ratified to
one tMaie al lare and oaa ktr each
15 vot eaal Kr tl A, Gilbert la

T. A. CAROTHERG

tellaaa4 a aaf HtIM ttta.
TICL.KIH ION U 4 TM

OR. M. H. K ETC MUM,
triciAiur.

eye, ear. no:?. Ti:.":0ATe

SpfcUcle Fitted Accurate,
All I'cci Reasonable.

IYU, Silt, ltd ft, liai,, m lf

Death for Mrs. Ansel!, Who Sent

j Her Sister Poisoned Cake.

MANY EFFORTS TO SAYE HER.

Qoeea Victoria Berated to la tar faro
With the Exaoatloa Tbe Murder
Wae bone to Secure Inanranee on

tbe Mater's Life.

LoHDoir, July 20. Despite strenu-
ous efforts to secure a reprieve, in-

cluding an appeal to the queen, Mary
Ann Ansell, who was convicted of
murdering her sister, an inmate of an
asylum for the insane, by Bunding her
poisoned cake, was hanged to-da- y at
Bt Albans. The crime for which Mrs.
Ansell was put to death was commit-
ted for the purpose of securing the
payment of life insurance money, the
murderess haviug obtained a policy
upon the life of her sister, giving' a
false description.

The London Dally Mall and London
Daily Chronicle took up the agitation
for the girl and much money was
spent in her defense, The exertions
of the newspapers in her behalf cul-
minated Monday in a publlo meeting
called at the Cannon Street hotel,
where a certain Jobson engaged a
room for the purpose, but the hotel
authorities, on discovering the object
of the mooting, refused permission to
oooupy the room, so Yelvert, ex-chi-

justice of the Iiahamas, gave them his
office in the Temple for the purpose.
Thither the crowd repaired, number-
ing in all leas than 100

peopleXlt was a poor result of the
protests of the 10,000 indignant corre
spondents claimed by the Dally Mali,

A resolution was adopted that Mary
Ansell was insane and should bo re
prleved, and a deputation of seven
was chosen to go to the ofiloo of the
home secretary and thereafter to
Windsor to see the queen. Curiously
the deputation included Cushwortb,
foreman of tho jury in the case.

Tbe deputation failed to discover
the home secretary at his office, and
left there Indignantly announcing
their intention of going straight to
tbe queen. Several went to tbe
House of Commons, where strange
persons were observable all day, at
tempting at lobbying with the mem-
bers for the purpose of persuading
some one to move the adjourn
ment of the house, In order to
discuss the urgent public matter. The
members avoid the petitioners, who,
for the most part, seemed more crazy
than Mary Ansell herself. In the
bouse the home secretary said, in an
swering a question, that Mr. Dalzlel
had consulted the judge in the case,
who did not believe a new plea of In-

sanity could alter the verdict. It was
impossible, therefore, to order a new
Inquiry, lie objected strongly to a re
quest for an independent Inquiry, as
it would be a reflection on the method,
of the home office.

There was much hysterical non-
sense about the trial, which was ex-

aggerated by tho heated partisanship
of the Dally Mall giving vent to the
opinions of men like Forbes Win slow,
who never saw the girl, but yet were
quite certain of her insanity. The con-

version of the foreman of the jury Is
the only striking feature of the case.
No proof of the girl'e Insanity was
adduced by the Mail. It was easy to
get 10,000 letters on the subject, but
difficult to get MM' persons to attend
the meeting. Tbe deputation never
reached Windsor, as the queen's sec-

retary sent a telegram referring them
to the homo office. Finally, last night
100 members of Parliament sent a pe-
tition to the home secretary, praying
for a reprieve, but the petition waa
robbed of its weight by the fact that
most of the signers were tho oppo-
nents of the government and Interest-
ed by the political move. The home
secretary curtly declined to reconsider
the case.

CLOSED THE CONVICT MINE.

laapoetot rtads tho Mala
haft I'atata.

Lkavrwobth, Kan., July la K--v

ward Kcegan, secretary of the state
mine industries, formerly called state
mine. Inspector, made a personal In
speotlon of the Kansas penitentiary
eoal mine yesterday, and last night he
ordered the mala shaft closed because
of Us dangerous condition. It Is to
remain closed for probably six months
until tbe entire shaft can be rs tim-
bered fioin top to bottom.

The work vi relliuberlng the shafts
will cost over !3,0t for lumber alone.
There Is no available fund, but It It
said the state eseealtve council will
hold a special meeting, and will try to
borrow or provide m.uey la soate way,
Mupertateadeat l"ello staled that
the retlmbertag of the shaft, ewlag
lathe rot lea wood sow la, weald be
a daageroas aedertealag. It will re
quire several I ta work, day aad
eight, wlta three shift a t at the
wi i ill to eWae by ealte aedet

dtteetloa of espett atlae atea, hired
eelaily tu the rpua The abaft

U Til feet deep

MOUNT ETNA IN ERUPTION.

eMeaa4 Ba4 I'm rreot tfce Cate-atbaa- ee

la Meet

Rotta, Jalf M TUef w, aa etaf
tloa f ataaat tin lb s aMaltft
A fvee Ua4 twVtetreeeaa aulata. the
treee wait led deaae ewleatae !
sum. whWa wert fa lowed by eeoe
atas saae at saad, A sttaf ear lb

ake aWli wevMrr4 here at I W
eW aad was f tiWw4 dariag l

aeat Ifteea talaetae el bar severs
itMwba

Motormen on the Second Avenue

Line QuitHVork.

PAY NO ATTENTION TO LEADERS

attempt to Wreck a Brooklyn. Elevated

Railway Structure by Dynamite Ex-

plosions Twenty-Tw- o Strikers Ar-

rested and Held on Su.ptolon.

Nkw Yobk, July 20. There were
two explosions in South Brooklyn at
Fifth avenue and Thirty-fift- h street
just before 2 o'clock this morning.
Dynamite or some other high explo-
sive had been exploded against the
base of pillars of the Fifth avenue
elevated road at that point The dyna-
mite had been put beside pillars on the
opposite side of the street and the
explosions were .. almost simulta-
neous. The force of the explosions
was such that windows in adjacent
houses were blown in. On one side of
the avenuo at that point is the pump-
ing station of the water works and on
the other Greenwood cemetery. Un-

derneath the roadbed is a tunnel lead-

ing to the cemetery. Word was im-

mediately sunt from tbe power house
at Thirty-sixt- h street to Brooklyn
police headquarters. The ressrves
were called out, and a few minutes
later a hundred potlcemon were or-

dered out.
It is thought from the force of the

explosions and the quantity of dy-
namite used that electrlolty was em-

ployed in making the discharge. The
concrete at the base of the west sldo
pillar was blown out, but the founda-
tion was not disturbed and tha pillar
itself was uninjured. The east side
pillar did not fare so well. The con
crete was blown away, and the pillar
itself, while not overturned, was
curled up at the bottom like a sheet of
paper. Trains were held up. The
last one from the bridge left 1:30 a. m.

El e rated trains on the Brooklyn
Fifth avenue lines were discontinued,
and East New York elevated trains
also were abandoned, as tt was un-

known whether similar outrages
would be attempted elsewhere.

The damage to the elevated struc
ture was repaired sufficiently to allow
a resumption of trafilo on that road
early this morning.

Soon after the explosion twenty-tw- o

strikers were arrested, suspected of
complicity in the explosion. , Acting
under orders from Chief Devery, nine
detectives went to the strikers' head-

quarters in Brooklyn and arrested all
of the strike leaders there. The po
lice say the men were arrested as sus-

picious persons, but were not neces-

sarily charged with tho dynamiting
of tbe elevated structure. All are
striking motormen and conductors ex-

cept one, who is a printer.
When the prisoners were arraigned

in tbe Adams street court they pleaded
not guilty to the charge of vagrancy.
Several of them wore gold ehalns and
had watches, and had money in their
pockets. All of them denied the
charge of vagrancy. Magistrate Bren
ner, on advice of Police Captain Rey-

nolds, held five of them In 9200 bail
for examination. The others were
also held so as to give tha detectives a
ohance to look up their records. As
ball waa not furnished In any cose, the
men were sent to jail.

The prediction of the Brooklyn men
that the strike would spread to New
York lines was verified this morning
when motormen on the Second avenue
line of tbe Metropolitan Street Ball- -

way oompany quit work.-Th- is is up
on the Manhattan side of the river,
About one-ha- lf of the men quit work.
The strike was not authorized by the
leaders.

The strikers' pickets claimed to have
got men out of the Eighth avenue,
Columbia avenuo, Broadway and (se-
venth avenue lines. Cars were running
regularly on these lines, however. Tbe
officials of the different lines claimed
that there was not the slightest trou-
ble on any line except the Second ave-

nue, and they said the trouble there
would be adjusted in a little time.

A meeting was held In the office of
General Master Workman Parsons of
tha Knights of Labor this morning,
which lasted for three hours. Par-
sons pleaded with the men not to
strike but they wanted to go ouf lie
said it would be of no use at such a
time, but be could not restrain tbe
men.

Tho Brooklyn lUpld Transit com-

pany officiate claim to have operated
from 50 to 00 per eeul of their surface
cars on all linos during tha night, but
all earaod all Unas were stopped at
mldulght and not a er hat reached
Brighton lWech al the company's
line sinoe the elruo betfaa. from a
general ahtervatUtt at S u'etuek there
were fewer eersruauln l tbe etly
ball thaa at the saute hour yeaUrday.
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Hang-a- ld liof. ',

EnseHada, Mexloo, July SO. Jesus
Gutierrez, a boy 10 years old, who has
been working for the late
Kyerson's wife, and who, it is alleged,
has been abused by the woman, was
found on hla-- knees dead yesterday
morning, and a post mortem examina-
tion showed his neck was broken.
Mrs. Ryerson has been arrested,
charged with murder, and tinder the
Mexican law will be held incommuni-
cado for twenty --four hours, and no
statement can be obtained from her.
It is said she put a dog collar around
the boy's neck and with a rope banged
him to a tree.

heeklefovd la Lead fee Hland's Piece.
Jcrrinsov Crrr, Ma, Jaty o. The

congressional fight in tbe Eighth dis-

triot will be practically settled this
week, as nearly all of the' counties
will have held their conventions by
Saturday night It is conceded that
Judge Shackleford is the leading mar
in the race.

Was a Warreiuborg rotltlelea.
sWabbsxbbuiio, Ma, July 20. Clif-

ton Thompson, a Democratic pollti
elan, aged about 55 years, died unex-

pectedly at 4 o'clock this morning
from hoart dlsoaao. lie had lived here
many yeare acd leaves a wife anf
several children.

In Control of the Santa fa.
Saw FnAKCisoo, July 80. The Atch-

ison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad hot
aasumod full legal ownership and con
trol of the Man Francisco & San Joa-

quin Valley railroad.

A tailor vaitly trying to make clear
his identity to tbe Duke of Wellington.
"Why," said be, "General, don't y. u
know me? I made yer breeches." n

dawned in the great duke's
eye", and he cordially grasped his inter-loctutor- 'e

baud and exclaimed: "Win,
Major Britches, how are you?" Green
Bag". .,vo

IR0UN0 ROCK IAIT
f 0 IIOCI.

Uts Uses iltfar
Hides, ffcalee.
Us tie, fee Crvsev,
fee Cat ii,
ff1iiijif.4i.,lt.

Elaaa Ml Warfca.
kJHHel aAWetWal J(e

Ce a4 ftea MM Os,

The Farmer's Exchange,
231 North Tenth St.

i

Will sell Silver Dollar flour for 75c

(worth $1.00) ,

"

25 FIREMEN HURT.

Oaoghl b the Fall of a Dnralng MU

wsnbee Hotal Me Mar Die.
Milwaukee, Wla, July 80. Fire

last evening destroyed the Graoe ho
tel, a four-stor- y brick structure, at
the corner of Park and Reed streets,
on the South side. About twenty-fiv- e

firemen were injured, of whom flva

may die. Most of the injured were
taken to the Emergency hospital.
The pecuniary loss will not reach
more than 820.00.

At a time when the fire seemed to
be under control, and while several
firemen were in the structure to sub-
due what little flames were left and
ten others were on the roof, the struc-
ture tumbled with a loud sound, and
nothing but a mass of debris was left,
The firemen on the root and those on
the ladders and within, went down
with the ruins. It was an unexpected
catastrophe, and the crowd groaned
when they realized what had hap
pened.

Mew Machine Oaa Ordered.
WasmnoToir, July 20, The navy

department has given an order for 100
machine guns of a new type,' the most
powerful in the possession of 'any
government. They are s,

carrying an explosive shell, and can
fire KM) shots a minute. They are
cooled by a water jacket and it la said
that they can put flftv shots Into tha
bead of a barret at half a mile In

quarter of a minute.

traaehofa Bala Cta I"UI1

Wichita, Kan., Jaty to At Pratt,
Kan., grasshoppers are reported to be
numerous euoah to rula corn fields
and all vvgelallon. On a slagte stalk
of eora Is a quart of tha hoppers.
Plovers are arriving ia great novks,
but little relief Is espeeted froui lUls
eouree, as hunters are seoarlag Ibr
ewuatry for game,

IMefete Treat feeaalete!
New Ypkk. lulf JO. A amblae at

tbe biryvle ateaafeeterer b4!oe ef-

fective at a meetiaT Weld la this eliy
yeaierdar. t'urtyate iHaaafaelerere,
reoraeealiaf tfljr-lhr- e pleats, aera
arveeak Tbe oat ehaare la tha
plea ericiaaity adopt! r
dttetta tf tkeaapitale! the ofa-el-

a

IWa frwa litSHeal to It

aoaetec hM44ta I Me4
Wieal'm, Ma. Jet ta - aau

A J. MdJteua at Pswaee, IAU, bad
blsesswlMStloa at Nevada, Ma, to
tW I Wlfht. failed Mate
Mat,UfM, aa the ebarga at faa

tag sparloat euias la this vily, aad
was bold W tea federal eoatt la a boa
at H vale We fedly get

t'eeteaf twe M

t4iH, Jala ta Tha lU Freda
tUb W. MaelWastd, veftelc at Redar-- i

a,lUf , baa beea sleeted aveaideat at
the Wesley ea evetereaee.

Q Patent (no better made) 85c

6 lbs Java coffee $1.00

8 lbs Uio ami Java,... $i.co
Host bargain ever offeaed for the money
4X Lion coffee 19c

ij bars Petroleum soap 35c

(no better maile)

lobars of Lenox, Domestic and Santa
Claus. 35c

20 lbs C sugar................ $ix
All groceries cheap.

J. W. HARTLEY, lilG'R.

Use

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock.
rtmit:tfifrtft . . i;f"Wl 4 el WJa for FntHjr,

JttJr4frV Omnia, itfth

gf 4HM aVvsa free


